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The last legislature enacted a  

law which requfree the county 
treasurer to publish the delin
quent tax list in an abbreviated 
form, simply giving the name of 
the party, the amount of tax, 
penalty, costs and total This 
act also requires the letting of 
the printing of this tax list to the 
lowest bidder. The district at
torney informed the officers of 
thin act and also of the law re
quiring that the contract be let 
to the lowest bidder. Believing 
that the county commissioners 
would follow the advice and legal 
counsel of the district attorney 
in this matter, the News sub
mitted a bid, which was, in words 
and figures as follows, to-wit:

"I, the undersigned publisher 
of the Portales Valley News, 
agree to publish the delinquent 
tax list for the year for which the 
same is at this time required by 
law to be published, for the sum 
of eight (8) cents per line for 
the four publications required by 
law, the same being two (2) cents 
per line per issue; same to be set 
in eight point type, as provided 
by law, or six point type as the 
proper authorities may elect 

“I further represent that the 
Portales Valley News is a legal 
publication within the meaning 
of the law and is a newspaper of 
general circulation, and that any 
publications required by law to 
be published, may lawfully be 
published in said newspaper.

"I further agree that, in the 
event that this bid is accepted, 
and the publication of this delin
quent tax list be awarded to this 
paper, to furnish a good and suf- 

bond in any sum thqabove 
designated officers seem justified 
in piefccrifc ing.

Respectfully submitted,
J. E. Henderson, 

Publisher of the Portales 
Valley N ew s.”

Following is the bid of the 
Herald Frinting company:

“We beg leave to submit the 
following bid for the publication 
of the 1914 delinquent tax list of 
Rooeevelt esunty, N. M., to-wit: 
10 cents per line in six (6) point 
type far the four publications. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Herald Printing Company, 
By Jf. I t  D arnell” 

Regardless of the fact that the 
district attorney informed the 
contracting parties that this job 
must be let to the lowest bidder, 
the commissioners did the oppo
site th lH ^ n d  let it to the high
est bidder.' The matter of two 
cents per line is^jaot such an 
amount as would be calculated to 
bankrupt the county* but the 
violation of the law 'is present 
just the same as though the 
amount was ten times as great 
It is also true that two cents per 
line for the entire publication 
will amount to a considerable 
number of dollars. This is one* 
instance, at least in which the 
commissioners have acted con
trary to law in direct opposition 
to the advice of the district at
torney. This matter also calls to 
mind that when the contract for 
tKk county printing was let last 
January that the Herald secured 
it at a bid that was, at least, 
three times higher than the one 
submitted by the News and that 
as a consequence the county offi
cers are using an inferior grade 
of stationery furnished at fancy 
prices. What's the difference so 
long as the common geezer has 
the bills to pay? We would 
rather violate the law than to 
give that dingbusted News any 
work. __________

Come to the protracted meeting 
beginning Sunday at 11 o’clock 
at the Baptist church, conducted 
by Dr. Henry Miller. Everyone 
will be welcome.

K r  Sood
Wednesday afternoon the Por

tales base ball boys were defeated
by thp Clovis ten by a score of 
seven to three. Outside of some 
ten or a dosen open face swipes 
pulled off by the Clovis ump the 
game was a humdinger. The 
first piece of petty larceny was 
the calling of Clyde Knapp’s three 
bag hit a foul, another was the 
calling of a Clovis foul a fair ball 
which gave the batter a two bam 
sw at The players of both teams 
were gentlemanly and both put 
up the best they had in their 
mits. While “Deacon” Jones 
has had but little practice, he 
managed to put enough juice on 
the ball to keep the visitors guess
ing. Clovis has a good team and 
they are good boys. They are a 
little faster on foot than the Por
tales bunch, but they had their 
work cut out for them. The Por
tales team is sadly in need of 
practice. They have the base 
ball sense all right but they do 
not play together enough to be 
able to get the results their ability 
entitles them to. Get together, 
boys, you can skin them next 
time. Roy Connally umpired for 
Portalee and there was note kick 
op his decisions.

Mr. Paul Brown and Miss Irma 
Williams, Sunday, June 6th, 1915, 
at the residence of the bride’s 
parents.

Mr. Brown is a young man of 
good habits, honest and industri
ous. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Brown, and has lived in 
Rooeevelt county for the past 
several years.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Williams. 
She is a young lady of many ac
complishments, has a bright and 
sunny disposition and will, with
out doubt, make the man of her 
choice a loving and helpful com
panion through life.

While the wedding was a very 
quiet affair, none but the imme
diate relatives of the contracting 
parties being present, a sumptu
ous dinner was served afterward, 
to which a few intimate friends 
were invited. The News joins 
the friends of the young couple 
in the best of wishes for their 
future happiness and comfort

Get the Efidi Ceetract
Tom Taylor and ’his grading 

crew secured (he contract for 
grading the streets of Elide. Mr. 
Taylor and his bupch are sure 
enough road builders and every 
piece of work that they have 
done in the county has been worth 
the money and highly satisfac
tory. __________

Deputy Sheriff ff. B. Clayton 
and Prof. R. A. Deen left the 
latter part of this week for Santa 
Fe, having in charge the two 
prisoners who held up and robbed 
Mr. White, near Claudel], this 
state. The names of these thieves 
are Harry Grady and Walter Cen
ter, and they ware sentenced for 
not less than two and one-half 
years in the penitentiary at Santa 
Fe. The sentence followed their 
confession of the crime charged.

Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Brown entertained in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown. The 
leading feature of the day was 
the elegant dinner prepared by 
the hostess. Those present were: 
George F. Williams and family 
and A. H. Honeise and family.

Wilmot A. Paul, of Canadian, 
Texas, and Miss LulaMae Walker, 
were married Thursday at the 
home of the bride’s parents, two 
miles east of Portales. Rev. H.
M. Smith, officiating.

G. G. Henderson and family, 
of Texline. Texas, are here for a 
few days visit with his parents, 
Judge and Mrs. J. P. Henderson.

TH E PORTALES V ALLEY IS 
THE BRIGHTEST SPOT 
IH THE UNIVERSE AC
CORDING TO TOURIST

Harvey Has Traveled, by Automobile, Through 
California, British Cohmtbia, Colorado, 
Washington, Idaho, Arizona and aH o f 
Mew Mexico, and Comes Back Satisfied
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There are many people in the 
Portales Valley who know and 
appreciate, at least to some ex
tent, the many and varied ad
vantages we have over other lo
calities in the matter of water 
for irrigation purposes, soils sea
sons and climatic condition*. 
There are not a few who know 
that in some of the older and 
more fully developed irrigation 
irrigation district*, where water 
is scarce and its conveyance to 
the farm is represented in fig
ures that are staggering, unpre
cedented successes have been ob
tained and large fortunes made 
by thbse.who operated 
them. Mr. C. Harvey,* a con
tractor and builder who, some 
three and a half years ago, moved 
to Phoenix, Arizona, has returned 
to Portalee to again make this 
his home. Since leaving here he 
has traveled extensively through 
Arizona, Idaho, Colorado, Wash
ington, California, Oregon and 
British Columbia. He aays that 
he visited many places where 
irrigation was in use, not the 
easy to acquire and cheap to oper
ate system we have here, but 
irrigation under what appeared 
to him as almost impossible con
ditions. That many of them were 
compelled to make one gallon of 
water do the work of many, that 
it was difficult to get and expen
sive to operate, yet they were 
prosperous and making money 
rapidly. He visited the famous 
Salt River Valley and found that 
land values ranged from $150.00 
per acre to $300.00 and that the 
land was no better and the crops 
were no more abundant than we 
raise here at home. There were 
many localities that had reached 
a more advanced stage of devel
opment, Ouch as the orange grow
ing districts of California, some 
of the tropical fruit sections near 
Phoenix, Arizona, other places 
where irrigation has been in use 
for many years, that were ex
tremely beautiful and pleasing to 
the eye, but any man who was 
able to own as much as twenty 
to forty acres of them was suffi
ciently well off in worldly goods 
as to be able to live comfortably 
without them and without work. 
Many new districts were visited 
and many new projects investi
gated but none of them presented 
anything like the advantages 
offered in the Portales Valley. 
If the water could be obtained in 
sufficient quantities, then other 
drawbacks presented them selves 
that were equally discouraging 
and equally disheartening. Mr. 
Harvey and his family made this 
tour in their automobile, taking 
plenty of time and thoroughly 
Investigating th« inducements 
held out by each of the various

localities. He was looking for a 
location. He wanted to find a 
place to make a home forhimaelf 
and for his family, a home that 
he could unround with comfort, 
where the matter of moisture for 
growing crops was not left to 
speculation or chance. He saw 
many places that would have 
suited him but they were obtain
able only by people of wealth. 
Many months was spent in an 
endeavor to find just what he 
was looking for, but disappoint
ment always awaited. In the 
Wilcox and Buoy districts some 
artesian water was to be had but 

of anything- pem * 
nentor stable cbuld be found. 
Finally, after having exhausted 
all the known districts of the 
states mentioned, Mr. Harvey 
decided that the Portales Valley 
was the only place on earth where 
all the elements necessary to suc
cess could be found and where 
the land values were not prohibi
tive. He appears to think it 
passing strange that there is an 
acre of idle land within this Val
ley. He expressed astonishment 
that people were not flocking 
here in droves to gobble up every 
acre in sigh t He appears to 
think that this is largely our own 
fault and he is right in that view. 
There are thousands of people 
who would be glad to avail them 
selves of the opportunities pre
sented by our shallow water, our 
perfect system of irrigation and 
our fertile soil if they but knew 
they were to be had here. We 
are not getting what we are en
titled to and we have no one to 
blame for it but ourselves.

la Memory of Lora Ftra
Lora Fern, a beautiful little tot 

of less than three summers, has 
recently slipped away from her 
young father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Martin, and gone 
to live with the angels. Lora 
Fern was not only the joy and 
ideal of her parents, but the pride 
and pet of all who knew her. In 
the midst of rosy health, while 
busy playing with her dolls and 
childish pranks, the dreaded dis
ease of pneumonia seized her 
little frame and after a heroic 
struggle of twenty-three days in 
which physician, nurse and little 
patient all did a noble part The 
little back was stretched upon 
the shoals of death, but a new 
current carried it safely into the 
haven of eternal rest Good-bye 
Lora Fern, we will miss you and 
your dolls, but we will greet you 
on the other side and listen to 
your heavenly, yet childish song*.

A Friend." '" m
Bascom Howard last week sold 

the ninety-nine acres known as 
the Elliott farm to J. W. Luman, 
of Jayton, Texas, who will move 
here and make this his home.

To the court, the members of 
the bar for Rooeevelt county, her 
officers and citizens:

Your committee, in the matter 
of tribute to the jpemory of 
Charles P. Mitchell, late clerk of 
the district court and county, beg 
toeubm it the following: v 

Whereas, in the course of na- 
ire, the mortal presence of 

Charles P. Mitchell has been re
moved in deeth, we here now re
call that presence and bespeak 
the promptings of our hearts. 
Mr. Mitchell, in his life, in the 
midst of his friends and neigh
bors, walked humbly, dealt justly 
and loved mercy. He was an ef
ficient officer and clerk, sincere, 
prompt, impartial striving al
ways to accomplish the greater 
good to the greater number, with
in the limits of the law. He was 
a good citizen, a good neighbor, 
generous, accommodating, just; 
respecting the rights of others 
and gently, but firmly, requiring 
his own. The current events of 
the world, the nation, the state, 
the county, the town, the school, 
the church, his neighbors. and 
friends, alerted and interested 
him. He lived not unto himself, 
but for others, aa w ell He loved 
his family, was true to his friends, 
bore with patience the pains of a 
lingering death and, when the 
final summons came, took his 
chamber in the silent halls, un
afraid. Wherefore,
. Resolved; That ip the death of 

Mr. Mitchell the court, the bar, 
the people, lose an efficient ser
vant, the community a valued 
citizen, his familyr a loving and 
kind father and husband. That, 
although we may not recall the 
mortal life of tW  deceased, we 
commemorate his virtues in these 
words so that the good he has 
done may live after him for hit 
immortality. That this commemo
ration be spread upon the record 
minutes of the court end a copy 
thereof supplied for publication, 
and the clerk of the court certify 
e copy to the family of the de
ceased. Respectfully submitted, 

Sam J. Nixon,
, W. E. Lindsey,

T. El Mears,
Committee.

Our church services last Sun
day were very good. The Sun
day school was quite an improve
ment over several Sundays pre
vious. After the sermon Sunday 
morning from the text, "Where 
Art Thou?” we observed the 
sacrament of the Lord’s supper. 
Sunday school next Sunday morn
ing and preaching at 11 o’clock. 
There will be no service at our 
church at night on account of 
the revival at the Baptist church. 
You are welcome at our church.

A. C. Bell, Pastor.
rresoyicnan unren

The Sunday school begins at
10 a. m. sharp. At the close of 
the Sunday school the pasttir wiU 
preach on the Sunday school les
son and close the service about 
11:30 o’clock. We earnestly urge 
every member of the Sunday 
school and congregation to be on 
hand promptly. We also extend 
a cordial invitation to the public 
to come and worship with us.

Hugh M. Smith, Pastor.

Improvements at Deea-Geer Store
The Deen-Neer grocery has 

added considerable new equip
ment to their store recently. 
Among some of them may be 
mentioned a new cash register, 
a slicing machine and a gas and
011 filtering apparatus. This 
company intends to keep abreast 
of the times and as fast as new 
things are proven good they will 
be added. "Better dead than 
out of date.” appears to be the

of this house.
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Woman’s club com m itteilf 

state federation meeting was < 
tertained to the second of a aeries 
of luncheons by Mrs. C. 0 . Leach. 
Preparations for the state meet
ing in October, whereby the Por
tales clubs will entertain the wo
men of the state is the subject of 
much activity in elub circles of 
Portales at present There are 
seven committees and the chair
man or vice chairman makes up 
the socalled federation committee 
Covers were laid for the follow
ing ladies at the elegantly ap
pointed luncheon, with decora
tions of white roses: Mrs. W. 
E. Lindsey, general chairman; 
Mrs. Carr, chairman of decora
tions; Mrs. Ward, chairman of 
music; Mr*. Roy Connally, chair
man of autos; Mrs. Hall, vice 
chairman of refreshments; Mrs. 
Williamson, vice chairman of 
finance; Mrs. Hough, vice chair
man of home enter tainment:Misa

Ih

Bryant president of club;
Mrs. Beaver. The hostess pre
sided at the head of the table. 
Miss Magdalene Humphrey, of 
Clovis, and Mrs. Harold Rogers 
assisted the hoe tees. After the 
luncheon an interesting meeting 
of the committee was held and 
arrangements are progressing 
in a very encouraging manner.

It is hoped that the fair wjtf 
come the first week in October 
so that the women of /the state 
may become acquainted with our 
county resources.

An auto trip to (Clovis with en
tertainment by tnc Clovis Wo
men’s club wilr be one of the 
features, w hilethe U. D. C. will 
also entertain t f  a garden party 

Mrs. Ward will 
alpoiilaoe ."Bulbul” one evening.

Last Sunday the church cele. 
bra ted communion. These ser
vices always bring fresh to our 
memories the tragic death and 
suffering of oar Lord and should 
stimulate in greater activity in 
His cause. We are glad to an
nounce that our protracted meet
ing will begin next Sunday morn
ing. We hope there will be a 
good attendance to greet Evan
gelist Miller in the first service. 
While the pastor does not know 
Brother Miller personally, will 
say that he comes highly recom
mended and is a member of the 
staff of Home Board evangelists. 
That within itself is a good com
mendation. We want to ask all 
Christians of other denomina
tions, as well as the people of no 
church, to attend our church and 
take part with us. We want to 
have a meeting that will stimu
late all Christian workers of our 
community and lead the unsaved 
to our Christ and his service.

W. E. Dawn, Pastor.
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slogan

Hotice to Jtotam M to Om m t s
From and after this notice the 

speed automobiles will be allowed 
to travel within the corporate 
limits of Portales will be, around 
the square or within one block 
thereof, twelve miles per hour; 
in other portions of the town, 
fifteen miles per hour. The or
dinance reads for eight miMft per 
hour, but the town council has 
agreed to amend it to conform to 
the above. All violations of the 
twelve or fifteen mile speed limit 
will be proeecuted. No further 
notice will be given.

Bent B. Clayton, 
Town Marshal

' . Died at
Harvey B. Fergusson, former 

congressman from this state, died 
at his home in 
week of appoplexy. Mr. 
gusaon had been ailing 
time and the end < 
pec ted. ,

-
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tattling with mj deatrn to look tack; 
po longer asking myself when sad bow 
that dead mss would ta  found; no 
longer area asking my own duty ta 
tta  case; Car Spencer's folly was on

tatk could son I t  “Do you agroo to 
thatf—unless I win nod your funds 
go a-begging before that hour.**

**I agree.** The take was harsh; It 
was almost smothered. The man was 
staring at the watch; there was a 
strange set look to hie figure; a  paus
ing as of thought—of sinister thought 
I should now say; then 1 never

I had a few hours of freedom. 1 de
cided to begin the remodeling In clay 
of an exquisite statue which had great
ly aroused my admiration.

This statue stood in a forbidden 
place. It was one of the art treasures 
of the great hopes on the bluff com
monly called Spencer’s folly. 1 bad 
seen this marble once, when dining 
there with father, and was so Im
pressed by Its beauty that It haunted 
me night and day. The boy of fifteen 
would attempt the Impossible. 1 pro
cured my clay and then awaited my 
opportunity. It came, as I bare said, 
on my birthday.

There was no one living In the bouse 
at this time. Mr. Spencer had gone 
West for the winter. The servants 
had been dismissed, and the place

The many testimonial letters tnat we are continually pub*' 
fishing in Ac newspapers—hundreds of them—are all genu
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude 
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these 
women solely A  rough Ae use of Lydia EL PinkhanT* 
V eg etab le  C o m pound .

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain 
such recommendations; you may depend upon it Aat any 
testimonial we publish is honest and true—if you have any 
doubt of Ais write to Ae women whose true names and 
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself,

Read th l*  one from  M m . W ate rs :
Cakdck, N J.—ul  wag sick for two yean  with nerroog spells, and 

my kidneys were affected. I  had a  doctor all the dme and used a  
galvanic battery, bat nothing did me any good. Iwaa not able to go 
to bed, bat spent mr time on a oouoh or In a sleeping-ohalr,and soon 
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his 
health, and m r  husband beard of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

nd ecoeetric rucluee.^fol^

muS’trM Mora°t^ )uds«I for murder year* be for.
■ M in t e d  to the judge’ .
■ be l» estranged, but the 
leo the lover*. B h . p la n , 
■hood's memory and u l u  
. Deborah BcorlDo rood* 
cllppinge telling the Story 
»f A lg e rn o n  Etheridge by lo Dork Hollow, twelve 
rhe judge a n d Mr*. S c« 
b m i f ' l  Fo lly  and aba 
. on tb* day of th* m ur- 
p shadow of a loan, w h lt-
*  waortog O long paakad
m  M i f f S f f t a  k e f  a n d  h e r

ar to live with him  to bla 
a. Deborah and her la w - 
lo tb* pot lea Motion and 
■Od to m urder Etheridge 

broken knife-blade point 
Deborah and KeutbW  S°

• judge Deborah **** o 
IT. ta* judge's eon. w ith  O 
tod across t ta  ejran Th a t 
, lo Otlvor*0 fl>ora. O cap

“Ton'll win I I foal it la my bonce,** 
came In encouraging tones from the 
rich man. “If you So**—hero the storm 
lulled and hla voice sank to an en
couraging wbleper—“you can buy the 
old tavorn op the rood. It’s going for 
a aoag; and then well ta  neighbors 
and can play—play—** . . .

The bills had all gone one way. 
They fell wltbla Spencer's grasp. Sud
denly bard upon a rattling pool which 
•tamod to unite boo von and earth. I 
board shouted out:

“Half-post twot The game stops at 
throe."

“Damn your greedy eyes!" come 
back ta a growl. Then alt was still, 
fearfully still, both la the atmosphere 
ouuld* sad la that wtthln. during 
which I caught sight of the stranger's 
head moving slowly around to hla 
bock sad returning os slowly forward, 
all under cover of the table-top end a 
stash of half-empty bottles 

"1 can buy the Claymore tavern, 
can If Well, I’m going to." rang out 
Into the air as the speaker leeped to 
his feet. “Tata that, you cheat! And 
that! And that!" And the shots rang 
out—one. two. three!

Spencer was deed la his Holly. I 
hod soon him rise, throw up hla bonds 
and than fall la a heap among tta  
cards and g lassos

Then the man who stood there 
alono turned slightly end 1 sow his 
foes. I hove seen It many times 
■Ince; I hove seen It at Claymore tav
ern. He put the weapon bock In hla 
pocket end began gathering up the 
money Whan every hill woo In hla 
pockets ho reached out hlo hand for 
tbs watch. Then I sow him smile. He 
smiled os ha shot the ease, he smiled 
ea ha plunged It In after the bills.

Next moment I woke to e realiza
tion of myself and all the denser of 
my own position. 1 hod the lnsUjyth 
to moke n loop for the window over 
my heed end clutch at Its narrow sill 
la a wild attempt at escape

But the effort ended precipitately 
He wee coming toward me—e strain
ing. panting figure—half carrying, hall 
dragging, the deed men who (lopped 
aside from hla arms. My sense* 
blurred end I knew nothing till on e 
sudden they cleared again, and I woke 
to the blessed realization that the 
door bed been pushed against my slen
der figure, hiding It completely from 
hla sight, end that tbla door was now 
closed again end tbla time tightly, 
end 1 wee safe—safe! *

The relief sent tbs perspiration In 
e reek from every pore; but the Icy 
revulsion came quickly Aa I drew up

What to every other person la town 
would have seemed an Insuperable ofc- 
stacle to this undertaking, was no ob
stacle to n a  I knew how to gat la. 
One day In my restless wanderings 
about a place which had something of 
the nature of a shrine to me, I tad 
noticed that one of the windows (a 
■winging one) overlooking the ravine 
moved aa the wind took i t  Either the 
lock tad given way nr It had not bean 
properly fastened. If 1 could only 
bring myself to disregard the narrow
ness of the ledge separating the hones 
from the pro-lptae beneath I fait that 
1 could reach this window.gad sever 
the vines sufficiently for my body to 
prose la; aad this I (lid that eight I 
let myself go—1 had to—nad Imme
diately found myself standing upright 
In a apace so narrow I could touch the 
walls oa either side. It was a cloeet 
1 had entered, opening Into the bags

side my father at the one formal meal 
of my life.

I remembered that room; It tad 
made a great Impression upon me. 
and some light finding Its way through 
the penes of uncurtained glass which 
topped each of the three windows over
looking the ravine. I soon wee able to 
find the door leading Into the drawing

In tbs Hers of Its tremendous burn
ing I found my way up through the 
forest road to my home end Into my 
father’s presence. Ho like everybody 
else was up that night end already 
alarmed at my continued absence 

"Spencer1 a Folly is on fire." 1 cried, 
as he cast dismayed eyes at my pallid 
end dripping figure. *lf you go to the 
door, you can see It!"

But I told him nothing more. 
Perhaps other boys of my age can 

understand my silence.
L~ (TO BS CONT1NOBD.)

I tad brought a small lantern la the 
bag slung to my shoulders, but 1 tad

B E F O R E  H IS  H O U R  O F  G L O R Y
Brothers Is Misfortune.

The first basemen had just been 
carried off tho diamond with a 
sprained wrist and a dislocated shoul
der.

On the way to the hospital the am
bulance stopped to pick up a Janitor 
who hsd fallen downstairs.

"We meet quits by accident.” said 
the ball player. “I am a first base- 
man."

“And I." said tbs janitor, "am a first 
basement man.’’

Attitude of tho Youthful Napoleon on 
That Memorable June Day 

In Branch History.

While wo were spending our tlms In 
e rather vagabond manner the twen
tieth of June arrived. We met by ap
pointment at a restaurateur's In ths 
Rue 8c Honors, nsar ths Paints 
Royal, to take on# of our daily ram
bles. On going out we saw a mob ap
proaching In the direction of the mar 
bet which Bonaparte estimated at five 
or alz thousand men They were e 
rabble of blackguards ludicrously 
armed with weapons of every descrip
tion. ead shouted while they proceed
ed rapidly toward the Tullertee. vocif
erating ell kinds of gross abuse It 
wee e collection of ell that was rlinst 
in the purlieus of Parle.

"Let ue follow the mob." said Bona
parte.

We got the start of them aad took 
up our station on the terrace along the 
river. It wee there that he witnessed 
the scandalous scenes which took 
piece, end it would be dlflBcnlt to de
scribe the surprise end Indignation 
which they excited tn him. When the 
king ehowed himself at the windows 
overlooking the garden with the red 
cep which one of the mob bed put on 
bla bead be could no longer repress 
hla Indignation. “What stupidity!" he 
loudly exclaimed. "Why have they

Prof. Aug. T. W. Schmitz, Thomas, 
Okla.. writes: "I was troubled with 
Backache for about twenty-five yeure. 
When told I had Bright's Disease tn 

tta last stages. I 
tried Dodd’s Ktd- 

J K  — f  ney Pills. After of Mynfi
“Then 1 will let yon rend something 

he wrote at my reqsest these man. 
years ago: Aa experience—the tale 
of one awful eight, the horrors of 
which, locked within hla salad aad 
mine, have never been revealed to a 
third parana. That yon should sharo 
our sserst aow, Is not only necessary, 
but fitting. It becomes ths widow of 
Jobs Scovllle to know what sort of a 
man she ve*iMi la regarding Inno
cent. Walt for me"

With a quick step be wound his 
way anosg the various encumbering 
pieces of furniture to his bedroom. 
Here he lingered so long that, without 
any conscious volition of her own she 
found herself on her feet, but she 
tad not had time to reseat herself 
when she beheld him approaching with 
the bundle of loose sheets clutched tn

Prof. Schmitz. »--w » . _ •
Dadd's Kidney Pills ead they relieved 
me again. I used three boxen. That 
la aow three years ago and my Back- 
acbe has not returned in Its severity, 
and by using another two boxes a lit
tle later on. the pain left altogether 
aad I have had no trouble since. Ton 
may use my statement I recommend 
Dodd’s Ki dney  nil* when aad Wher
ever I ran Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 50a. 
per box at your dealer or Dodd’s Medi
cine Co, Buffalo, N. T —Adv.

“I Want You to l i t  Here and Read," 
Said Ha

not hitherto dared to ose It on ao- 
count of the transparency of tbs penes 
1 have mentioned; but once In the per
fectly dark recesses of the room be
yond, I drew It out end without the 
least fear of detection boldly turned 
It upon the smell alcove where stood 
the object of my adoration. I knelt 
before the glimmering marble end un
rolled my bundle of wet clay.

I began my work, then I began to 
realize e little the nature of tbe task 
I bad undertaken and to ask myself 
whether If 1 stayed all night I could 
finish It to my mind. It was during 
one of these moments of hesitation 
that 1 heard the first growl of distant 
thunder.

But the thunder growled again and 
my bead rose, this time tn real alarm 
A man—two men were entering by 
tbe great front door. I heard a loud 
laugh, and the tipsy exclamation of a 
voice I knew:

"There! abut the door, can’t you. 
before It’a blown from Its blngesT 
Ton’ll find x/ery thing jolly tern. Wine, 
lights, solitude In which to finish our 
gams and n roaring good opportunity 
to sleep afterwards."

The answer I failed to catch. I was 
simply paralysed by terror. Aa the 
door of the room opened to admit 
them, I saoeeeded In shutting that of 
the cloeet Into which I had Sung my
self—or almost so. 1 did not dare to 
latch it, for they wens already tn the 
reom nad might hear m»

"Tbla In the spot tor. as," came 
la Spencer's moet jovial tones “Big

The Wretchedness

Drawing the Line.
"Imitation Is the stneerest flattery." 
"Maybe," replied Mr. Cumrox. “Bat 

I don’t like to have a stenographer 
copy gty mistakes In grammar."

"I waat you stt here and read." said 
ha, laying the manuscript down on a 
small table sear the wall under a gas 
jet which ta  Immediately lighted. "I 
jua going back to my own desk, if you 
want flnspeak. you may; 1 shall not 
ta  working.” Aad she heard his foot
steps retreating again la and out 
among the fsrnltare till he reached bis 
own chair aad aat before hla own

Hand
ach e ,
D issiWhenever Yoa Need a G eneral Tonic 

Take Grove'*
The Old Standard Grove's Taste leas 

chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains die well 
known tonic properties of QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria. Ranches the Blood and Builda 
op the Whole System. SO cents — Adv.

Properly "Land o' Cakes."
Scotland came to be known centu

ries ago aa tbe "Land o’ Cakes," and 
as such has been celebrated tu prose 
and poetry. One may yet. In traveling 
through that northern land, coma up
on country Inna and harden’ huts, sea 
women who never attended a "cooking 
school" and who over a peat fire la the 
great chimney place, a griddle swung 
by a crane over the slow coals, baking 
a cake more than a foot tn diameter, 
savory and promising of *a meal for 
the gods, and who when the Mg cake 
la ready for tha turning will seize tbe 
griddle by tho handle, give It a torn 
ta the air, aad turn that cake with aa 
art motion not to he seen in nay other 
place on earth, the Mg round slab tam
ing n loop-the-loop and alighting with 
tha other eide down la the same place 
aa before to the breadth of a slender 
atom of tha haathar

This aaded all sound In tho room ax- 
rij cepttag the tasting of her own heart 

which had become tumultuous.
- Ttaak God! tha manuscript -aa 
legible. Oliver’s handwriting pos
sessed tha dearness of print. She 
had began to rand before she knew I t  
and having began, she never passed

DAISY FLY KJLLEROnly n bachelor knows that It's the 
easiest thing in the world to manege 
a wife.

The original pactagw is always tha
comfort of a dry town.

U  Ii]mm
l / ^ v

1  1  m
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M U LC H  FO R  P O T A T O ES

Farm ers Are BeglminQ to Realize
«_____i ____.1  m____

h t n  bo tool bearing on tho cbm. Like 
the tenner's wife, they only eonteM 
end embroil mettere.

“A sickly terrier eetd to bis husky 
wife one spring moraine:

“ 1 see by the sopors that o woman 
down Point Rock way foes out every 
moraine end hoes with her husbend.'

“ 'Well, what of I t r  the wife an
swered. ‘She could do It easily enouch 
if he’s as thin as you are. I’ve often 
tboufht of usine you to peel potatoes 
with.” *

I  Guarantee “ Dodsons’  U v e r Tone”  W® Give You the Best Live r 
i and Bowel Cleansing You Ev e r Had—Doesn’ t  Make You Siokl

spoonful and It tt doesn't stralchten 
you rleht up and' make you feel fine 
and vigorous I want yo« to go book to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son’s Liver Tone Is destroying tho 
sale of calomel because It la real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
It cannot salivate or make you sick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful at 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish Uver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bUe and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Lfler Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Olve It to 
your children. It Is harmless: doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
sick. Don't lose a'day’s work. U you 
feel lasy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated, listen to am!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis, of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into oontaet 
with sour bile crashes Into It, breaking 
tt  up. This Is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel 
"all knocked out," If your Uver la tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dies In ess, ooated 
tongue, If breath Is bad or stomach 
sour Just try a  spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone. *

Here's my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-csnt 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take a

ago when the sol! was new this man
ner of treatment was unnecessary be-
cauM the soU was so rich In food 
elements that the potatoes took an 
early and rapid start and made such 
excellent growth that the vines shaded 
the ground, thus preserving the 
moisture in the soil.

It would have been queer Indeed 
for these early tenners to mulch their 
potatoes under such conditions, end 
when also, hay and straw were scarce 
articles.

But now the fact must gradually 
d^wn upon them that If they wish to 
keep up the abundant yield of large 
mealy potatoes they must resort to 
some other meant than merely letting 
nature attend to the matter to get 

# results. . ,
Perhaps if we understand the pres

ent conditions of the soil It would 
hslp us to understand tnore clearly 
the necessity of mulching. The soil 
through continued cropping has be- 
eome deficient In food elements and 
humus. Nearly every crop we Valse 
is taken entirely from the field and 
Do return Is made in the form of 
manure, fertiliser or humus

Under these conditions the potatoes 
make n slow growth and bsfors the 
vines get the ground shaded the sea
son Is no ter advanced that the hot 
winds and sun’s heat have taken up 
most of the moisture of the soil, with 
the result that the crop Is materially

would want to see.
—Then qook n dish of spaghetti. Pre 
pare the spaghetti by putting the disk 
on the hot plate, cover It with anothei

A Difference.
"Hello, old men. I haven’t seen 

you since we went to school together. 
I hope Fortune has smiled on you.” 

"You might cell it tha t She’s given 
me the boree laugh many a time.”

to  g e t up  n ig h ts  to  A m H T  WT
p ass  them . O n a
d o c to r’s  advice I  A sflM R
used  D oan’s  K id-
ney  P il ls  an d  five W ffll -f  ,
boxes com plete ly  m J y
cured sea."

G e l  D e e a f e a t  A a v  S te v e . S S e  a  S e a

D O A N  *pillV
Wm S MI W W Oft. M T A IA A  T.

'-over the dish and Just slip it down 
underneath the gee flame for a few 
minutes. It will be something to b« 
proud of when It oomae out—a fins 
rich brown—and you know it would 
taste right Just by looking at i t

When we attempt to climb it seems 
•that some ladder# of fame are longer 
than others.

S E R V IC E  F O R  A F T E R N O O N  T E A What Cauera Tuberculosis.
Dr. John North of Toledo, O., la 

working on the theory that tubercu
losis may be due to a lack bf lime 
In the system, as he says that while 
tubercular germs are everywhere, they 
only thrive in ripe soil and just what 
Is lacking In persons subject to tuber
cular trouble gives food for thought 

He says that there Is less tuber
culosis among people living In arid re
gions and plante la such places have 
more lime in their composition than 
those growing In humid roglons.

Hiving Cup on Matching Plate, With 
eut 8auoer, Is Excellent Method, 

for Obvious Reasons.

An easy way of serving a cup of 
tea is to place the cup on a matching 
plate, and to put a folded tea napkin, 
n spoon and a fork on the plate. Then 
pass whatsvsr sandwiches or eakos you 
may desire to serve with the tea. They 
can he acdommadated on the plate 
and daintily and easily eaten.

If elaborate cakes or sandwiches are 
Mrved with tea and no plate la pro
vided It la difficult to manage them 
balanced on the saucer of the cup. If 
a separate plate Is held under the cup 
and sanoer. It la practically useless, 
for the saucer so nearly fills It that 
the margin at the edge Is not wide 
enough to aoeommodate the cakes.

Of course when a simple wafer or 
easily eaten sandwich Is to be passed 
with the tea the sauoor of the teacup 
Is sufficiently commodious to accom
modate t t

One should choose such time for 
mulching when the first potatoes show 
above ground. If mulched before this 
time It has a tendency to make the 
plants soft sad puny, but If left until 
the first potatoes appear above tbs 
ground the plants will be stronger and 
better able to push through tbs

This By-Product of tho Farm  Will 
Make Many Western Canada 

Farmers Rich.
Csmon Runs.

One-fourth cupful of sugar, one ta
bles poouful butter, one cupful of milk, 
one-half cupfnl currants, ono-slghth 
cupful lukewarm water, three cup
fuls flour, one egg. one-half yeast cake, 
one-fourth teaapoooful salt, one-halt 
lemon, ona-fourth teaspoonful nutmeg. 
Cream the butter and eager, than add 
egg well beaten. Mix thoroughly, add 
one cupful flour, then the milk, luke
warm, then the rest of the flour. Last
ly add the yeast dissolved la warm wa
ter. Beat far II  minutes, hover .doea- 
ty and let flee. When risen N h 4 |  
currants, which must he well floured, 
then edd the nutmeg and grated rind 
and juloe of lemon.. Place on your 
pastry board, roll out, half an Inch 
thick and cut out with medium sited 
biscuit cutter. Place oee-balf the 
buna In greased paaa, leaving plenty 
of apace. Then place other half on 
those already In the pan Lat rise 
very light, bake In quick oven. When 
done brush with white of egg and 
sprinkle with powdered sugar

Alberta wool growers anr looking for 
If  cent wool this year. That la the 
aaMrtlon made by a prominent sheep
man of the Oraasy Lake district. "It 
la quite within the pale of possibility 
that we will receive that figure from 
our wool this summer,” raid he, "end 
I would not be surprised to eee eome 
get more than that. '

“The war has caused n great demand

A fairly light mulch la to he pre
ferred to e heavy one, for two rea
sons. First, there will he lees trash 
to be removed from the fields in the 
fell: and. second, a light mulch will 
allow the vines to become low set and 
therefore lees 11abis to danger from

they have got to have the raw mate- 
riaL"
. The present season has been most

propitious for the growing of wool, and 
the growers expect to reap a  big har
vest of a splendid quality- The winter 
has been vary even, and the shMp are
doing wall on tha ranges.

No special breed of sheep la kept 
oa Western Canada farms, and all 
seem to do well. The advice of those 
Interested In the welfare of the tann
ers of Western Canada, advise all 
who can at all do so to enter upon the 
raising of sheep. They have proved 
most profitable to those who go Into 
that Industry on e scale commensu
rate with their means, and thslr farm

You can have your husband say this 
not only at your first breakfast to
gether, but morning after morning.

If you should discover that every woman in your town used 
the same coffee you would never rest until you had tried it.

A great many more women than live in your town are using 
Arbucltles' Coffee. In millions of homes throughout the country, 
Arbuckles’ is considered necessary, to make breakfast complete. 
So rapidly has its sale increased, so popular has it become, that 
today more of it is sold than any other packaged coffee. Arbuckles’ 
is pure coffee,—contains no chicory.

Get a package from your grocer today — either the whole bean or the ground. 
Notice the smiles of satisfaction at the
breakfast table. Try it. Give your fam- U L- year m« m  m m  lowly gifts far yew
fly the enjoyment of drinking the most
popular coffee in America. w is ty  s i o  -  *■—
r  r  CmBee I n  e a t  v e a i  ran v s v e  s e i f  e v t f  • M l l t U a  mi m m

humus to the soil, 
imulehlag should be about two 
to Inches deep when fairly well 
EV Hay Is to be preferred to 

LVtmilching. an the latter baa 
W A t o  become bot during the 
i m y  former will keep cooler 

conditions.
»r tVRLtVoes sre mulched they 
1 \lested  except to pull
'eeds \ M '  V (ht come through

Choiee of Vegetables.
Selection of the vegetables for din

ner has much to do with the ssceeoe 
of a meal. Those which resemble each 
other should be avoided, as aguaah, 
sweet potatoes and parsnips, and with 
these pumpkin pie should be omitted; 
also, more than one vegetable requlr 
lng the same kind of dressing, at 
creamed cabbage and creamed carrots, 
or a vinegar dressing as cabbages, 
beets sad spinach. Variety In flavors, 
rather than those that bear a near re
lation to each other, gives the most 
satisfactory results.

R Y E  IS D R O U G H T  R ES IS T A N T
About the Only Crop Gophers Will 

Not Attack—Makes Good Grain 
( Feeding Purposes

The climate Is perfectly adapted to 
the raising of sheep, they are easily 
kept, and aa pointed out. there is good 
money to he made out of them —Ad
vertisement.The qneetlon is often asked, what 

crop can be sown that the gophers will 
not eat? Gophers are very trouble
some peats, especially on the dry 
faim. They eat ravenously almost ev- 
o r)' green thing that la planted. Rye 
has been found to he about the only 
gopher resistant crop. They do not 
aoem to trouble tt aa they do the other 
grain a. A number of farmers In the 
vicinity of the Wyoming experiment 
station have grown rye very success
fully while their other (rope were 
completely destroyed by gopher*.’

Rye Is n good pasture or hay crop 
and also makes good grain for feeding 
purposes. It will also produce a crop 
of grata with aa little moisture aa any 
other plant Its drought and gopher 
resistant qualities make It especially 
valuable to the dry farmer and should 
he more generally grown. On the ex
periment farm rye has also been a 
good crop ander Irrigation, either for 
hay or forage.

Couldn't Tell.
"Why did you help the defendant 

In the tight, If that's the case?’’ asked 
the examining counsel

Mr. Cassidy looked at the lawyer 
with contempt, and answered in a tone 
of blighting scorn: "For the ra son 
that at that tolme Ol had no means of 
knowing which o’ tblm would be the 
defendant."

Virginia Waffles.
Cook a cupful of common! In a cup 

fal and a halt of boiling water for IS 
minutes. Add a capful and a half of 
milk, a cupful of Hoar, two teaspoon- 
fuls of baking powder, teaspoonful of 
•alt. two egg* beaten separately and 
a tablespoonful of melted batter, also 
t-ro tablespoonfuls of sugar, and boat 
well. Boko on hot waffle Irons Corn- 
meal griddle cakes are made In the 
* is way though tho batter should be 
somewhat thinner

R E A L  S K IN  C O M FO R T
Fellows Um  of Cutlcura Soap and 

Ointment. Trial Free.

By bathing and anointing these fra
grant su pare res my emollients Impart 
to tsnder, sensitive or Irritated, itch
ing aklns a feeling of Intense skin 
comfort difficult for one to realise who 
baa never used them for Ilka purposes. 
Cultivate an acquaintance with thorn.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept XT, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

D A S E V IT C H  FOR 
P H O T O G R A P H Y

He Should Worry.
"How do you account for Nero Ad

dling during the burning of Rome?” 
asked the professor.

”1 suppose he had the place heavily 
Insured," suggested the senior who 
» u  specialising la finance.

Cream Toast.
Toast a sufficient number of slices 

of broad crisp and brown. Make a 
Muce of one pint of milk which baa 
been brought to the boiling point and 
thickened with a tablespoonful of flour 
rubbed smooth In a little cold milk. 
Season well with salt, and add a large 
tablespoonful of butter. Cook till 
creamy. Then dtp each slice of toast 
In the annee, and lay In a deep dleh; 
pour the anuce over the sllceo when 
the dish Is fun, and serve hot.

B E S T  R E S U L T S  O F  S P R A Y IN G
Oklahoma Directory
OKLANOMA TYPEWRITER SALES CO-TlIC.

Essential to Spray Thoroughly From 
Goth 81 doe of Tree—Positively 

Net Against Wind.
D A F T  V ISIT  r a n  C A L IF O R N IA  E X 
PO SITIO N S Wit boat •  mob It a  Alton • Foot- 
Caw. tho mttaoptto pom6m to ho ahaknn Into thn 
f  hosa or dlMOtvoS la tho font hoth. Tho Standard 
Romsdr N r tho (sot lor 2S poors. It givas h a s t  
ro M  (s  Urod orhmt foot ond pro w tx seoSsa. 
hot fa s t Ono tody orrllot: "I ontoyvd rrory mlnrffe 
of ny  otoy at tho Expoottlono. thonko to Alton's 
Fo t-EoM In my ohooa1' Got H TODAY. Adv

Comparisons.
"My Income." said the boastful the

atrical star, "la much larger than that 
of the president of the United States."

"Yes." replied the consarvatlve per
son. "But you can't Judge by Incomes 
Jack Johnson’s Income used to be 
larger than yours."

ADRUCO V
C R E 8 Y L E N E  C O M P ,
L I V E  S T O C K  oinRiFANUi

a t  a l l  omummi r r m

His Mlstaks.
J6nes la a self-made man.”

“I know. He surely made a mis 
take in not consulting an expert.”

Chicken P*.
Cook two fat chickens until tender 

in water slightly salt sd When dons 
''place pieces evenly la pie pan. make* 
gravy (not too thick) and peur over 
chicken to cover Have ready auffl- 
riant mashed potatoes, nicely sea
soned with cream, hatter and salt; 
spread evenly over top of pie, pat Into 
even with * hot fire, bake about twen
ty minutes; serve.

If rea Paellas the wteSoas aa
of lo ttlae  raseU ae  de y e a r  wi 
export oagteeer*  S c a re  e a t  
o q u lam o atfo ry o a . ffiMeeagti 
B K flfs a a ia e e  b o U t-a a  Mae
stylo for story parpH*-Nay
of nhafttag . hotting. ooatrWtog 
p ip ing  oto.. so oq a ip  yea  fa r

Im portant to Mothers 
Bxamlne carefully every bottle of 

CA8T0RIA. a safe and aura remedy for 
hsfaata and children, and eee that It

la Use T o t Over 80 Yearn.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatorin

In the words of the Meteorological 
Mike: "The B. V. D.’s will p. d. q. be
O K .”

B oiler Tubes. G ro t*  B ars. 
Bolting. Lubricators. Jafectors 

We do all kinds of engine and boiler 
repair work, and can furnish you ex
pert mechanics on a moment’s notice. 

Thirty Year’s Experience
N. *. SHERMAN MACHINE A  IRON WORK! 
Lees Dtotanee Fhoe# W7S0Q. Okta hoots City, Otda

rtirulor wotaoi 
Red Croeo BallHere# with a Cold.

When n bon* has * sold with run
ning nt the nose see to the ventilation. 
Give steamed hay, soft foods and a 

% liberal allowance of Unseed. The 
main consideration la to give the bone 
time, and not send It to work until tt 
has quite recovered.

If Omar Khayyam wer* alive today 
he'd be running a btg-town cafe with The man with n eool million always 

gsta n warm reception.
One cupful sugar, scant one-half cup

ful shortening, one eupful milk, two 
teaspoonfuls baking powder, two and 
>ne-half cupfuls flour; one-half ten- 
sponful nutmeg, one teaapoooful lem
on extract, one cupful raisins. Bake la

FOOS RELIABLE ENGINES

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart



VALLEY NEWS P. E. JORDAN,W. 0. OLDHAM,

We ih ra y i carry a 
complete line of Fresh 
Meats and Pore Lard

PHONE I I

at Portal**, New Mexico, and devoted to the totereete of tbe 
■try on ourth, the Purtalee Valley and Roeoevelt County.

ADVERTISING RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

ON PRICE, ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR

At Strickland A Hand’sThe Reeignation of Mr. Bryan 
Mr. Bryan has resigned his position as secretary of 

state and will retire to private life. His resignation was 
made necessary by reason of irreconciliable differences of 
opinion as to the proper course to be pursued toward Ger
many. The News has every confidence in the personal 
ability, patriotism and judgment of President Wilson. It' 
has a high regard for the sentiment which urges him on 
in his demands for the rights, privileges and safety of 
American citizens, no m atter where situated. This paper 
believes th a t he is prompted only by the loftiest motives 
and inspired by the highest ideals yet, the great majority 
of the American people will incline to the view that this 
country has no more cause for going to war with Germany 
than it has with England. I t  is inconveivable tha t America 
should so stultify herself as to appear to drag the British 
chestnuts from the fire. Our vaunted neutralily has been 
something more than partial. To English insults and to 
English violence we have meekly turned the other cheek, 
while our attitude towards Germany has been more that 
of a boy with a chip upon his shoulder. It is feared that 
President Wilson would have better heeded the counsels 
of Mr. Bryan than to have given ear to the jingo press 
and his pro-British advisers. There is infinitely more hu
manity in the grape juice diplomacy of Mr. Bryan than in 
the anglophobia of the anti-Gennan jingoes. Mr. Bryan 
cannot be condemned for his withdrawal from the cabinet 
His action was dignified, patriotic and honest His con- 
victiohs were not in harmony, with the administration 
and he was too patriotic and too large minded.to remain 
and hamper the movements of his friend and superior of
ficer. I t  was a manly act and Mr! Bryan has lost nothing 
in public esteem by reason of i t

Every department of this bank is 
highly organized and in charge oftigniy organized ana in cnarge u j  
efficient officers with years of bank
ing experience, who are anxious to 
give personal attention to accounts 
both large and small.

Complete line of Boye ma
chine needles, bands, shut
tles, bobbins and hand nee
dles. Machine threader Riv
en with bottle of machine 

oil sold.

H. C. McCALLUM.
Dray and Transfer

Telephone 104
Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my 
care. Will appreciate your pat
ronage and serve you to the best 

of my ability. ‘We Know How " Portales, New Mexico

. /  The Beginning of the End
Thapublic is a very patient and forgiving employer, 

"'v one tiiat pays fancy salaries for the services rendered, one 
‘.hq/ i s  unable to exercise personal supervision over its em
ployes. I t  has come to pass that the public must pay 
many times as much money to the individuals in its em
ploy as a private corporation would pay for the same ser
vice. This being true, it would appear that honest, con- 

f sdentious service, a t least, would be rendered. I t  would 
seem that those charged with the purchase of public sup
plies would not resort to law violation in order to reward 
friends or punish enemies. Public office was not origi
nally intended for a private graft, for disciplining those 
who had exercised their constitutional right and criticised 
officers for extravagance, incompetence or neglect of duty. 
Officers may seem, for a time, to get by and yet violate 
the law, squander the public money, reward with public 
patronage their friends and henchmen, banish those from 
the public com crib who had the temerity to protest, but 
a day of reckoning comes. The voter has not been asleep 
all this time. On the tablets of his memory has been in
scribed, indelibly, the name of each unfaithful servant, 
and- he has registered a solemn vow that never again, with 
his assistance, shall the unfaithful one be given an op
portunity to again betray the trust reposed in him. His 
career is short and the end draws nigh. With the snuff
ing out of his political light there will be none to mourn

The greed and avarice of his favorites

We receive and test 
cream any day, any 
quantity. H ig h e s t  
cash price paid overcash price ] 
the counter, Notice to Automobile Owners

Commencing on April 1st, of this year, automobile 
work will be 75c per hour for mechanic and 50c per 
hour for helpers. These prices are current through
out the country and living expenses are no less here 
than elsewhere. We appreciate your patronage and 

will render tne best of service.

I am n
phrey
buildir
and al
Your
solicit!GEORGE L. REESE 

Attorney at Law
Practice in all court*. Office ap-atair* 

Reeee Building

JACK THOMPSON 
Auctioneer

For date*, call at tbe New* office 
Portales, - New Mexico LO U IE K O H L, Proprietor
DR. W. E. PATTERSON 

Physician and .Surgeon
Office at Neer’* Drug Store. Office 

phone 67 two ring*. Residence 65 The “ Rent Habit” ia a bad ha 
break, but don’t  let it break you.his withdrawal 

who contributed to his downfall, will cause them to de- 
sert him and to turn to his successor tha t they may en-, STfS 
mesh him and drag him down also. They will chuckle 
and gloat over the fact that they received the money while 
you bore the censure. Your reward is anathema and ilST! 
theirs perfectly good money. You committed the wrong 
and they drew the pay for i t  They pocket the pay and $*£

DR. N. F. WOLLARD 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Sam J. Nixon building. Resi
dence Phone 199. Portale*, New Mexico

BUILD YOU A HOME

PRESLEY & SWEARINGIN 
Specialists

Rokwoll, N. M. Etc, Ear, Nooe and 
Throat. Portale* date*, 20th to 22d of 

each month at Necr’a Drug Store

PORTALES LUMBER COMPANY

abandon you when you cease to be profitable. Thq be
ginning of the end is in sight, the voter has your number, 
you are slated for permanent retirement from the public 
service, discredited and discouraged.

DR. L. R. HOUGH 
Dentist

Office hour* 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Office in 
Reeae building oror Dobb*’ Confection

ery. Portale*, New Mexico

LICENSED BY STATE OF W  MEXICO

The town board Has instructed the marshal tha t auto
mobile drivers ha^e been met more than half way in the

Coffins, Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies. Calls an
swered day and n ig h t Our motto, “ Courtesy and Effi
ciency.’* Office phone 67 2-rings, residence 67 S-ringB.COMPTON & COMPTON 

Attorney a t Law
Practice in all court*. Office orer Hum
phrey A Sl.HiKe Hardware. Portale*, 
New Mexico.

m atter of speed regulation within the city limits. The 
council has yielded to the complaint tha t eight miles an 
hour imposed an unreasonable restriction and have altered 
the speed limits to twelve miles around the square, or 
within one block thereof, and fifteen miles per hour in all

Dr. Swearingin, of the firm of 
Doctors Presley A Swearingin, 
specialists, Roswell, New Mexico,* 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d of each month, to treat dis
eases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, and to fit g lasses. 1-tf

Say, U had auto se how fast

If the tii 
And yc 

If the sit 
And yt 

^ T is  a si] 
In the 

Which o 
In eigl

D. W. WILEY 
Painter and Paper Hanger

TELEPHONE NO. 188 
First class work guaranteed. and your 

patronag* will be appreciated.

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair ctit 
you ever got when you get 
' in one of the chairs a t

The Sanitary Barber Shop

Mrs. F. J. Hardinof the town. The marshal has been notified to 
arrests in all cases for violations of these speed 

The board has acted reasonably in this m atter, 
has a right to expect the drivers of automobiles to

W E. LINDSEY
Attorney a t  Law

United State* Commieekmer. Final 
Proof and Hemeatead Application*. Of 

flea second doer aoutb of poatoffice

NURSE and MIDWIFE
Wiley hangs paper. Yes, and he 
can paint a Httfe, too. SO-tf
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We have put in an up-to-date cash register, one that 
furnishes a duplicate ticket with your purchase. By 
saving these tickets we will give you on each $25.00 
worth returned, one dollar’s worth of any goods in the 
house. This is a saving to you of four per cent.

•• ’ .1, s ■ *“ **?•»,' •» .•}»* ,» . . .  - - • ' ▼ . * \

We now have a meat sheer tha t is perfection, itself. 
Breakfast bacon sliced on this machine is the equal of 
any bottled bacon on the market. We can cut it any 
thiclqiess from one inch down as thin as tissue paper, 
every slice exactly the same thickness.

We are still cranks about Quality Goods and Cleanli
ness. Fly time is almost here. Remember our store 
is double screened, front and rear. No dirt, no flies, 
nothing tha t may in any way affect the purity of our 
food stuffs. Everything we have is good to eat, we 
eat it ourselves, we know.

Deen-Neer Company
Telephone 15, Formerly Portales Drug: Company Building:

FOR SALE-Three dozen nice young 
nleo three turkey hena. Ber- 
tken a t once. See J. A. 

ylor’a Cnfe. 82
' FOR TRADE-Will trade

&h*Zs-*L‘i’ ?W

Elwooa renc 
try Netting,

Wire, black and■a®

FOR SA LE-A  
shape. See J. _ _ _ _ _

for maize or k a f i r ___
Taylor A Cochran.

a  good
the bead or 

88-tf
f ANTED—All kinds of poultry. Pay 

»t cash price. J. A. Saylor,
r’s Cafe. 12-tf

ED. J . NEER is agent for the Clovis 
m house, the Amarillo Green house 
the Alameda Green bouse, of Roe- 

well. Parties desiring cut flowers may 
give their order to (him. 19-tf

-r-

Cash 
Store..........

=

TNDA HUM PHREY
...HARDWARE...

I am npw located across the street from the old Hum* 
phrey & Sledge store, in the Citizens National Bank 
building. I have a complete line of Eclipse wind mills 
and all things usually found in a Hardware store. 
Your patronage appreciated; your future business 
solicited. Telephone 104.

...INDA HUMPHREY...

I have just put in a new and 
up-to-date line of groceries 
and provisions. SELLING 
FOR CASH I will be able to 
make very attractive prices. 
Will deliver all orders in the 
city where purchases amount 
to $5.00 or more. You are 
invited to call and inspect 
the goods and get prices.

N. C. BEDINGER, Proprietor
T

Those who will take boarders, 
or who have furnished or unfur
nished rooms to rent during the) 
normal institute, will please reg
ister same with the county sup
erintendent

Investigate
J l  « Ih r  w » ip r» h » n w * «  m q w  of s t« 4 y ,

the atrong  faculty, »u pari or social 
advantage*, very low expense and

Just the household paint and 
varnish brush you have been 
wanting, and other things that 
are different C. Goodloe Paint 
& Wall Paper company. It

Your Last Chance
To buy a FORD CAR this season, but little chance 
of getting more than one more car load of these 
SERVICE CARS this summer. Order now if you 
expect to own a FORD car this season.

COE HOWARD, Salesman

E. S. Boucher has a first-class 
grocery in connection with his 
wagon yard. Open at all hours, 
day or night Your patronage 
will be appreciated. 32-^t

Mrs. Whitaker and son. of 
Colorado City, Texas, arrived 
this week and will visit for some 
time with Mrs. Joe Lang.

S. E. Moore is back at his old 
stand, doing all kinds of photo 
work. Nothing but the best 
leaves my gallery. 33-2t >

Mrs. John Luikart and children 
of Clovis, are here this week vis
iting in the home of her brother. 
Joe Addington.

F A T H E R  A N D  M O T H ER
Before sending your eon or daughter 
■ long way from home to college or 
university in a distant state, at 
hfcavy expense, into changed cli
matic conditions and uncertain en
vironment.

tages, very low expense
the RESULTS being accomplished 
for young men and young women at

The University 
o f New Mexico

Write today for book T; giving 
tailed description and full infon 
tion about the chief educational 
stitution of your home state.

Add res*.
PRESIDENT’S OFFICE. 

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

Ask for the University News, a 
monthly periodical mailed free on 
Vequeat.

Notice tf Special Election
Whereas, the Board of Education of 

School District No. One, Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico, has duly requested 
the mayor and hoard of trustees of the 
town of Portales, New Mexico, to call 
an election for the purpose of submitt
ing to the qualified voters of said school 
district the proposition as to whether 
or not the negotiable bonds of said school 
district to the amount of $30,000.00 shall 
he issued for the purpose of erecting 
and completing a school house in said 
district; and, whereas, said board of

.Carter-Robinson Abstract Company..
IN C O R P O R A T E D  ■

We have complete indexes to all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstracts made promptly. Office, up-stairs 
in Reese building, telephone 63.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

now being shown at the Cosy are 
enjoying a treat. It

Dr. L. R. Hough will be in Elida

The Black Box starts at the trusts**, by resolution duly passed, has
Cosy Tuesday, June 15th. It onkt*d *uch election he held, a* re- 

----------------- ------------------ quired by law;
Those that are taking advan- Therefore, notice is hereby given that

tage of the high class photo plays * ’H”’* '*1 «**«‘rtion hereby called and
will be held in said school district on 
the T-th day of July, 1916, so that the 
profMieition as to whether or not the 

.  . ., . . . . negotiable bonds of said district in theJust the time to paint and pa- ainouBt of thirtv dollars, bear-
per. We have everything in the in(t per cent interest, due thirty 
paint and wall paper line. C. year* after date, for the purpose ->t 
Goodloe & Co. It erecting and completing a school house

----------------- - in said district shall he iasued.
J. P. Deen, A. A. Beeman and The place for holding said election 

S. F. Anderson were appointed "hal1 Bt the »heriff’s office, at the 
as jury commissioners. court house, in the town of Portales,

-----------------  New Mexico.
The modern picture is the thing. Th» following persons constituting

on Friday before the first Satur- See the best now being shown at th* registration hoard have been ap-
l t  .................. .....

Some Good Advice
If the times look kinder gloomy, jn  each month, and at Mel- the Cosy-  i t*  pointed: Joe Beasley, G. w. C arr and

A nd y ou r chances rather slim: ro8e three days preceeding the --------- ------ ’ w H. B.u
I f  th e  situation is puzzling, last day of each month to do all Kodak finishings a specialty at The following named person* have

And your prospects awful grim; ■ kinds of first class dental work. Moore’s Gallery. 33-2t been appointed judges and clerk* of said
---------- j ----------------- election: Judges: J, E. Morrison. F. |
now boast of an The greatest of all serials, the T. McDonald and J. A. Fairly. Clerk*:;
paper paint and Black Box. starts Tuesday, June A. J. Goodwin and J. L. Reid.

Come and see C 15th* at the Cosy. Witness my hand this the 3rd day of

^Tis a sign you need a policy 
In the old Aetna line,

Which organized in Connecticut 
In eighteen forty-nine.

T. A  Bell, Agent. 
31-4t p Aetna Insurance Co.

Porta les 
exclusive 
glass store 
Goodloe 
National

•* »I “ Ju|y* 1916-opposite firs t Court was in session for a few [skal[ E. b . Hawkins. Mayor.
I t  days this week. A ttest:- W H. Brai-BY, Clerk.
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ties.

There is just enough “fellowship” 
in our bank to make you feel that 
you are amongst home-folks when 
paying us a visit. We always like

A* Wy •vylV4
to meet you for a little talk-fest.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Portales, New Mexico, U. S. A.

i-WJ
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Buy Your Goods form  News Advertisers

Home
...C a n

Made
d ie s ...*».

Closing Out Prices:
All Home Made Candies, OAg» 

per pound......................  “ " v
All 50c Chocolates, clos- 

ing out at, per pound
ALL OTHERS IN PROPORTION

T h e  Handly K itc h e n

■m
r

..The Secret is Out..
We are Riving the best values for the money. ( 
line and buy one of our NEW PERFECTION 
burner Oil Cook Stoves for $15.00.

Get in 
four

,J . B. Sledge Hardware Company.
One Door North of Old Store. Phone 12

'•m

EGBERT WOOD
(Successor to Portales Drug Company)

Drugs, Proprietary Medicines, Sundries 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and Jewelry 
......Headquarters for Sporting Goods.....

Bring Us Your Prescription Work

..Same Store in the Same Location..

Rf?>1

• ■

Li*
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Of c
Lambs Being Fed on Kafir Corn, Pee ea Valley.

The consumption of mutton per cap
ita la the United States la Increasing 
•very year, though the amount used la 
much leas In proportion to other moat 
than In Europe. There are good rea
sons lor expecting a continuation of 
good prices for mutton and lamb, and 
the demand tor wool also may be ex
pected to Increase more rapidly than 
.the production. These facts are 
brought ont In a recent letter from a 
scientist of the department of agricul
ture to a  southern farmer wbo In
quired retarding the possibilities of 
the sheep buslnesa

The department’s specialist called 
attention to the fact that while farm- 
raised sheep hare often not been prof
itable, this has usually been because 
ot  lack of proper attention and man
agement. Variations In price of wool 
and mutton have stood In the way of 
each general Interest In sheep as 
would cause them to be regarded as 
highly as they should be In the future. 
Manges all over the world are now 
carrying about as suny sheep as they 
can support under a strict range sys
tem, and an Increase In the production 
of sheep products must oome mainly 
from farms. Here, then, Is ths farm
er's opportunity to take advantage of 
the increased consumption of these 
products.

While mutton eaa be produced at 
low cost and there Is a growing de
mand for It, difficulty In selling may 
be experienced In sections where the 
amount of live stock produced has not 
been sufficient to make It worth while 
for regular buyers to operate. Slaugh

tering plants that can handle carloadt 
are within reach of all sections and II 
a sufficient number of neighbors com 
bine to have 100 lambs of stmllai 
breeding, slse and condition to shit 
jointly the returns are assured. II 
will also be possible to secure visit* 
and bids from buyers when such • 
number Is promised. The lamb club* 
of Tennessee have proved very sue 
eessful In this work. The same organ 
lsatlon can be used In disposing of tb« 
wool.

In the countries where economy la 
farm management has been studied a 
long time the sheep Is considered to 
be necessary In utilising vegetation on 
such waste lands as are not wet oi 
marshy. But the sheep can bold Its 
place on high-priced land as a meat 
producer alone. Compared with 
larger animals It has some Important 
advantages. First, the lambs mature 
very rapidly, being marketable at four 
months of age or later, according to 
breeding and feeding. This Is an 
economy, because a larger proportion 
of the total feed goes Into Increase 
of weight than In slower growing ani
mals. Second, the sheep consumes a 
greater variety of plants than do other 
animals. Many of such plants are 
detrimental to pastures and would 
otherwise require hard labor to hold 
them In check. Third, grain waste In 
harvesting can be entirely recovered 
by sheep. These facta prompt some 
farmers to claim that the summer food 
of sheep costs nothing, because what 
they consume would otherwise bring 
no returns.
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E V E R B LO O M IN G  R O S ES soil, leaving one eye above the sur- 
face, firm the earth about them, give 
a good soaking, and turn over them a 
glass fruit Jar, pressing It Into the 
ground. Draw the soil up around the 
Jar. but not over It, keep the ground 
moist, and leave until spring.

Rose cuttings may be rooted In 
moist sand In any warm place, but the 
sand must not be allowed to dry out 
at any time. When the rootlets are 
half an inch long, transplant to soil, 
and give good care. They may be set 
la the border and a glass covering set 
over them.

Moot cuttings consist of three of 
four points, or eyes, with a healthy 
leaf at the top. Discard every cut
ting that does not hold the leaf until 
the plant begins to grow, as the fall
ing of this tear means a delicate 
plant, even If It lives and roots.

A. T. a.

Fig. 1—Eight-Year-Old Peach Tree Before Pruning.

previous season's growth should have 
been left than Is shown In Fig. 2. as 
there appears to be only a small 
amount of surface on which fruit can 
be produced the following season; 
but apparently the tree has been put 
In fairly good condition wtth regard 
to Its later usefulness.

Heading hi a tree from year to year 
as suggested and pruning with a view 
to producing an open, spreading, low 
top results not only In the develop
ment of strong, stocky limbs well able 
to sustain heavy loads of fruit, but 
It brings a large proportion of the 
(op near the ground, where much of 
the fruit can be harvested without the 
use of stepladders.

Before an architect begins to draw 
the plans for a building he must have 
a mental picture of the completed 
structure, at least so far as ths main 
features are concerned. He must 
know what details are necessary at 
every step, as be develops the plans. 
In order to produce the desired re
sults. Not unlike this, the man wbo 
prunes a fruit tree during Its first 
years must have a pretty clear con
ception of what the tree la to look 
like when it reaches maturity, sad he 
needs to know from the beginning 
what Is necessary each time It Is 
pruned In order to develop the tree 
which forms his mental vision. Of 
course, such, a picture can develop 
fully only with experience and as one 
becomes familiar with the characteris
tics of growth, habit and behavior of 
the different varieties. At the same 
time a well-formulated plan, based on 
a knowledge of the underlying prin
ciples of pruning. Is essential If the 
operation Is to be anything more than 
a  haphazard removal of branches that 
appear to be In the way.

The United States department of 
agriculture, Washington, D. C., will 
send Interested fruit growers, free of 
charge. Its Fanners’ Bulletin (No. 
639) on "Growing Peaches," which 
gives In detail much Information on 
the pruning of trees, renewal of tops, 
thinning, Interplanted crops, and spe
cial practices.

Everblooming roses should be at 
their best during the fall months.

Tea roses must be fed liberally; old 
rotted manure, cow-manure is best, 
but bone meal Is good.

Dig several big spoonfuls of fer
tiliser about the roots of each rose 
planted, replacing the mulch.

Cut back the blooming branches as 
soon as the flowers fade; work the 
soli under them and give a good soak
ing with manure water early In Sep
tember and you will have abundant 
bloom until frost.

Sharp pruning and good feeding Is 
the sure means of getting fall roees. 
Keep down all Insect pests wtth spray 
of sulpho-tobacco soap used according 
to directions on the package.

A tendency to blight of buds at this 
season means Insects at the roots. 
Dissolve a peck of fresh lime In a bar
rel of water and give the ground a 
good soaking with the Solution, using 
only clear water on top.

When pruning the roses, use all cut
tings four or five Inches long for root
ing. Insert the cutting In well-worked

After a peach tree reaches bearing 
age, the fundamental principles under
lying pruning are based on the fact 
that the fruit Is always borne on wood 
that grew the previous season. It Is. 
therefore, essential so to manage the 
trees as to Induce a fairly liberal 
growth each season.

As a general proposition, very 
heavy pruning will Induce a corre
spondingly large amount of new wood 
growth. It follows that the weaker 
growing varieties should be pruned 
more heavily, relatively, than the very 
strong-growing sorts.

By the time peach trees reach three 
to four years old they should be bear
ing good crops of fruit After this, 
they will make a smaller annual 
growth under usual conditions than 
during the earlier years. Leas head
ing In Is therefore required. In some 
seasons It may not be necessary to 
•ut back the terminal growth, though 
to do so will tend, as a rule, to de
velop the smaller secondary and side 
branches, which Is desirable. Again, 
the extant of the heading back will be 
governed In some seasons by the 
abundance and condition of the fruit 
buds. If there has been winter Injury 
or If the buds failed to form well the 
previous season, little or no reduction 
of the previous season’s growth will 
be needed. On the other hand. If the 
trees made a strong growth, an abun
dant set of fruit buds developed, and 
they have suffered no Injury, a corre
sponding heavy cutting back of the 
previous season's growth msy be ad
visable, In order to thin the fruit as 
much as Is possible by that means.

Some of the details of pruning ma
ture peach trees are suggested In 
Figs. 1 and 2, which show s tree eight 
years old before and after It received 
the annual pruning to make It shape
ly, remove superfluous wood, and pro
vide for the development of new 
growth. While the tree Illustrated is 
far from being Ideal, as it had not 
been well handled in previous years, 
It shows certain important features. 
The heading back of the main limbs 
will tend to prevent them from be
coming ’’leggy,’’ and It will Induce a 
good strong growth of new fruit-bear
ing wood well within the center of 
the tree. It may require some thin
ning out at the next annual pruning to 
prevent the top from becoming too 
dense. Probably more wood of the

S P L E N D ID  F O R  H E D G E S
The salvia is a splendid plant fot 

hedges, for massing, and for border^ 
as well as for general planting. U 
does best grown by Itself.

T A N K A 6 E  FOR HOGS 
IS Q U IT E V A LU A B LE

T E E T H  PR O JEC TIO N S 
C A U S E O F T R O U B LE
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Results Given of Tests Conducted 
by Expert at Minnesota 

Agricultural College.

Many Animals Fail to Make Good 
Gains Owing to Bad Condi

tion of Grinders.

Experiments recently conducted at 
the Minnesota College of Agriculture 
tend to show that, as a bog feed, tank
age Is valusble. R. C. Ashby, assist
ant husbandman. In charge of swine, 
states that In a series of tests the 
lots fed tankage returned a profit on 
the grain fed, while the others did not

Five lots of bogs, of as near the 
same site and age as possible, were 
selected. Three were fed a mixture 
of shelled corn, shorts and tankage. 
One was fed shelled corn, shorts and 
oil meal, and the other a mixture of 
shelled corn and shorts.

Figuring corn at 60 cents a bushel, 
shorts at $26 a ton, tankage at $66. 
and oil* meal at $36, the tankage-fed 
lots returned from five to nine cents 
profit on a bushel of grain fed.

An Interesting side light of the ex
periment was a trial of the self-feeder. 
The three feeds, shelled corn, shorts 
and tankage, were supplied In a dry 
form and separately. The hogs se
lected the following ration: 8helled 
corn, 66.5 per cent; shorts, 5.6, and 
tankage, 7.6. The self-fed hogs made 
greater daily gains than the fastest 
growing hand-fed pen, 1.44 pounds to 
IJS, but they consumed a little more 
feed for each hundred pounds of gain, 
467J  to 467.

The horse most commonly grown 
upon the farm and the one which Is 
so often neglected, when It comes to 
preparing him for market, is the draft 
horse.

Pounds of flesh are an Important 
factor In determining bis market value. 
This being the case, it Is very neces
sary to have him make heavy gains. 
One of the first points to be considered 
In fattening a horse Is to attend to hls 
teeth. Many horses fall to make good 
gains, due to the fact that their teeth 
are not In proper condition.

The preparation of the teeth Is 
known as the floating of the teeth. 
It Is best to get a veterinarian to do 
this, as he has the proper Instruments, 
and where there are many to do, It 
can be done more rapidly. Floating 
the teeth Is a point which a great 
many people overlook, and Is in many 
Instances the cause of a horse being 
out of condition.

When a horse hss a number of sharp 
projections on hls teeth, the gums be
come sore and raw, so that he does not 
masticate hls food properly; conse
quently Indigestion often results and 
the horse runs down in hls condition.

In examining a lot of horses recent
ly, It was found that a large number 
of them had sharp pspjectlons on the 
under edge of the grinders. Their 
mouths were in such s condition that 
a person would wonder how they could 
eat at all.

But after their teeth had been float
ed down, quite a marked change was
noticed.

Hasten Germination, 
Asparagus seeds are slow to germi

nate. often requiring several weeka 
Germination may be hasteaed by soak
ing In warm water fdr a day or two 
before planting.

San
In an
touch

T bJ
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The chrysanthemum Is an excellent plant fee fall flowering, lasting to the 
, edge of winter. This flower has been cultivated and improved until 16 

Is now end of the moot beautiful of our autumn flowering plants.

has about straightened up. to set It 
out In the dew of the night, returning 
It each morning to the cellar.

Do not negleot to provide for the 
late tall flowers. Cosmos are fine, 
but too often the frost catches them. 
They are too tall to take up and pot 
tor the house during the early autumn 
nights.

For the chrysanthemums, grew 
some In boxes or large pots, taking 
them not later than July or August 
If you want very Urge, fine flowers, 
thin the buds mercilessly and give 
plenty of fertiliser and good growing 
conditions.

When the asters oome up, trans
plant some of the finest to boxes or 
pots while small; sink the boxes la 
the soli and as the weather grows 
cool remove to the veranda or a oool 
shed. They will bloom beautifully 
until the house must be closed up, 
with heated air Inside.

The California poppy may be trans
planted the same way and Its bloom
ing period prolonged till long after 
frost. It I* lovely la flower and Celt

By HELEN WATTE MVEY.
, There Is no luck In growing chrysan
themum* ; just cars snd common 
sense, snd s right smart amount of 
work snd looking sftsr. Ths plant 
will grow without cere, end bloom; 
but It doee so wonderfully much bet
ter wtth care that It paye to give It.

The greater part of the work Is now 
done—the growing, the pinchlng-into- 
shspe, the disbudding, snd we are now 
ready to anticipate. Do not 1st ths 
plant set too many buds, keep clean 
from Insects, give plenty of water and 
fertilisers, and stake up from the rav
ages of the eutemn winds.

If ths pleats are still In the border, 
lift the pot, after e day’s soaking of 
ths soil. Take the plant up after 
sunset or as lets as It can be done, 
give a thorough watering and shower
ing the tope, snd set away in the dark
ness of the cool cellar for e few days 
until It recovers from the shock. Do 
not wa^er while In the darkness, and 
bring gradually to tbs light

It la a good way, after the plant

CO M PACT S E E D  B ED  
FO R  S M A LL G R AIN S

S o l Will Not Become Too Solid 
or Firm  If Harrowed a t F a it  

a t  It I t  Plowed.
How to Use Old Hay.

The old hay around the stack yards 
will make good filling for checking 
the washes about the meadow and 
pastura lands, but If left where It le It 
will kill out the meadow growth. The 
fencing surrounding these yards also 
ought to be cleaned up. else It will 
prove a great nuisance when harvest 
time comes.

Tor small, spring grain crops n com- 
ict send bud is essential, especially 
p a s s  seed Is sown with ths grain, 

m will not be made too compact If

Bew Before Farrowing.
Just before farrowing the sow needs 

but little corn. A succulent feed In 
better. The now needs lots of exer
cise. so It Is not wise to euuflae bur 
Ib b  mew bub wtth her Weed.



Sand-Colored Wool Crepe

A girl always tello a young man aha 
can cook—and aha a! way a talla other 
girls that aha can't

Ttoa aalartaa of collage tear hen with 
rank of professor range In this coun
try from MM to |7,600 a year.

INSOMNIA
Leads to Madness, If Nat Remedied.

"Experiments satisfied ms. sons 5 
years ago,” writes a Topeka woman, 
"that ooffss was the direct cause of the 
Insomnia from which I suffered ter
ribly. as well as extreme nervousness 
and acute dyspepsia.

*T had been a coffee drinker since 
ohlldhood, and did not like to think 
that the beverage was doing me all 
this harm. But it was. and the time 
came when I had to face the fact, and 
protest myself. 1 therefore gave np 
coffee abruptly and absolutely, and 
adopted Poetum for my hot drink at 
meala.

"1 began to note Improvement In 
my condition very soon after I took 
on Poatum. The change proceeded 
gradually, but surely, and It was a 
matter of only a few weeks before I 
found myself entirely relieved—the 
nervousness passed away, my diges
tive apparatus was restored to normal 
efficiency, and I began to sleep rest- 
fully and peacefully.

"These happy conditions have con
tinued during all of the 6 years, and ! 
am safe In saying that I owe them 
entirely to Poetum. for when I began 
to drink It I ceased to use medicines.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Reed “The Road to 
WellvlUe,” in pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal—the original form— 

must be well boiled. Ho and 25c pack
ages

Instant Poetum—a soluble powder- 
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa
ter. and. with cream and sugar, makes 
a delicious beverage Inutpntly. 20c aad 
Ue tins.

Both kinds are equally delicious and 
cost about the asm# per cup.

“There’s a  Reason” for
— sold by Or

' tJ B

■4r

a t<* time with shot and shell scream
ing all around you? I don't see how 
yon could stand It. Were yon ever bit 
by odk of those forty-two centimeter 
guns? 1 mean by the bullet, of course; 
not by the gun. But then, of course, 
you weren't, or yon'd have your arm 
in n sling or something. Who do you 
think la going to win? I suppose I 
shouldn’t ask you that, though. You 
soldiers are not allowed to tell mili
tary secrets, are you? Did you ever 
really klU a man youraelf, or don’t 
you know? My uncle, who was in the 
Spanish war, says you never can tell 
whether lt’a your bullet or somebody 
elae’s that hits the enemy. I should 
think that would be awfully annoytng. 
Not that you want to know that you’d 
killed a man, but still you’d like to 
know whether you're wasting yeur am
munition or not. Oh, must yow go so 
soon? I wish you could stay ledger. 
I’ve been so Interested in hearing your 
adventures Call again soon, won't 
you? Oood-by.”

Psychology of Practico.
The question of short versus long 

periods of practice In training the hu
man muscles for any particular kind 
of work Is obviously one having far- 
reaching application. Some Interest
ing experiments on thla subject have 
been carried out by Dr. K. 8. Leshley 
of Johns Hopkins university. Acquisi
tion of skill In archery was selected 
as the subject of observation. Twenty 
untrained persons were divided Into 
three groups, Ous group shot five 
arrows with the English longbow per 
day; another, twenty shots per day; 
and the third, forty shots. The re
sults showed conclusively that the 
group shooting only five times e day 
Improved In accuracy with leas ex
penditure of time In practice than was 
required by either of the other groups 
for the asm# amount of Improvement 
A report on the experiments says: 
“The relatively greater efficiency of 
abort periods of practice oontlnuing 
for many days la In accordance with 
the results of the atudy of animals 
and of speech habits in man, and In
dicates that In training to muscular 
fsats. In both animals and men, tbs 
length of practice periods required Is 
usually too great for maximum ef
ficiency."—Scientific American.

Hie Own Windows.
A woman had been arrested for 

throwing stones through the windows 
of a building on Pacific avenue and 
her lawyer. "Indignation” Jones, had 
applied to Judge Ooggln for a writ of 
habeas corpus.

After the facta had been recited 
without comment. Judge Ooggln ex
claimed:

"Hold on there. What number did 
you say that was?”

’’Number 11”
"That’a my property. Ill pay the 

fine myself, but don't break the win
dows again.”

But Not On# of Them.
"Does ha belong to the moneyed 

class?”
“Heart and soul. There's nothing he 

wouldn't do for them."

John H e n iy  On Poke r Parties

IAY! did yon svsr take what little 
money yon had and attend a 
Poker Party?

Well, In a moment of mental aber- 
dktlon I suggested the proposition to 
mend wife and she fell for it with 
loud screams of delight

Poker parties would be all right If 
i y if  were not for the fact that somebody 
\jMoaa to loan Not having an ear for 
w^muslc It annoys mo to hear the boobs 

squeal.
But Peaches figured It out that ahe'd 

Invite n small, congenial bunch and 
with n quarter limit It would be n 
100 to 1 shot we could live through 
the evening without bloodshed.

Hep Hardy was first choice. Hep 
has two missions In Ilfs. One Is to 
go to parties, and the other la saying 
“Good evening!” to bar-tenders.

Of cdurae. Uncle Louis Miffendale 
was invited aa was also Aunt Jessica 
Miffendale. These two relatives were 

Vwlshed on Peaches at birth—they are 
Vilne by marriage.

They are nice people, but any time 
they dedde to go around the world 
for their health I'll be at tbe dock 
to tee them off.

Aa my oontrlbntlon to the kitty wo 
Invited Spud Dalrymple and bis wife, 
•ybil.

Spud is n Wall Street broker bnt 
since the market went wrong some 
months ago he's been working for n 
living—paper hanging, I think, er may
be It’s real estate.

Sybil used to be n chorus queen but 
she married Spud and recovered al
most entirely

Poker players, Tvs noticed, are di
vided Into two classes: Tbs Compan
ions of the Cold feet, and Tha Little 
Brothers of the Boost.

The Companions of the Cold Pest 
make the most money, but the Little 
Brothers of the Boost sing OlOry Hal- 

■ telnjah and give an occasional squint 
.a t  the scenery as they march on to 
the Po6r House.

The first Jackpot was finally opened 
by Sam. Ws all stayed In and aftsr 
the draw tt was Just beginning to 
look cheerful when Peaches exclaimed 
eagerly: “Oh. John, do Sixes beat 
m iu r

Everybody present dipped up n tit
ter and tbs poor girl looked ready to 
faint.

“Sure!" I said. Just to bring her 
back to earth.

You know, 1 like Peaches. She's a 
fins girl and n good wife but from the 
heart I nay she plays poker Ilk# a 
Welsh rabbit, which Is without form 
and void.

Peachss' poker procedure Is full of 
hushed silences and dark surprises.

Prom a social point of view Peaches 
Is the best fellow that ever drew 
cards, but with regard to tbe techni
calities of poker she la wbst tbs an
cient Qreeks would call a Patricia Bol
ivar

Sam bet bla quarter end Hep Hardy 
raised him. Peaches was next and she 
hoisted them both to my painful sur-

The rest of us took to our para
chutes and dropped and so did Hop 
on the next lap

Then Sam and Peeqhes began to 
talk hack and forth at each other in 
sharp, terse terms, all of which meant 
money and I had to sit there and 
watch her being dragged to the sham
bles, powerless to help her.

Every time Sam peeped ahe was 
back at him with a raise

I could see a whole month's house
hold expenses traveling home In Sam's 
pooket

I tried to give Peaches tbe bugle 
call to cease firing, but she never ones 
came to Ahe surface.

Sam had nearly all his checks act 
In and Punches reached over and 
touched my stack for a handful.

The pot began to look like a picture 
entitled. "Rockefeller In The Safety 
Deposit Vaults."

Sam' was breathing hard and pink 
spots began to appear on hla fore
head. His heart was "missing,” lika 
an excited carburetor.

I could almost hear him saytng over

and over to himself, “This Is n sin and 
I hats to do It, but I nesd ths money.

Presently, however, his chips wsre 
nil in, so hs repented and called 
Peaches.

Aa he did so ho threw on the table 
a King full of Bullets and proceeded 
to cover ths gate receipts with eager 
mitts.

“Pause!** said Psaches, ever so 
quietly. “Pause, Mr. Gibson—and 
walk slowly! I want to keep up with 
you!“ and with that she spread bar 
hand out on the table—four Sixes and 
s  Seven Spot!

Sensation of being Stung for Sam
uel!

Hs smiled a sickly little smile, 
showed three discouraged teeth, and 
then for the rest of the evening gave 
an excellent imitation of a pro-occu
pied Clam.

Psaches the Bunco Kid! Did you 
get that, "John, do Sixes beat Fulls?" 
Isn’t  she n wonder, on the level!

I opened the next Jack and soon 
find myself out on the long trail all 
alone with Aunt Jessica.

She plodded along behind me till 
she bad fourteen dollars In Bad Lands, 
then she sat down on an lce-hummock, 
removed her snowshoes and called 
me.

When I laid down Four Typewriters' 
the called me again—but I'd hats to 
tall you what It was.

She had Four Deuces all tha time 
and after the first bet she walked Into

“Oh.” «hs chirped with n smile,
» up.”

nNH* I said, “the pum or the
- v _ |

a week ago.
‘Anyway. I’m glad you don’t  belong 

to the Companions of the Odd Foot,' 
I said to her aa I swept ths idols# 
away from ths spot occupied by Undo 
Louts.

“No,” she cams back at me, 1  ab 
ways play with my rubbers on."

“With the rubbers on.” 1 echoed. 
“Rlght-O! aad la poksr that gone tat 
the neck ns well ns ths feet."

Theee Two Relatione Wsre 
on Pesehee st Birth.

Wished

one of those Matson a on Fifth Avenue 
and started to pick out a new gown.

On tbe second bet she selected n 
Worth creation with a silt skirt.

After the third bet she bought an 
opera clonk to go with I t

After tha fourth bet ahe bade the 
Proprietor ring for a taxi and took 
her expensive purchases horns her
self.

Pretty soon cams ths earful awak
ening and she had to put everything 
back In the store.

I don't think Aunt Jessica will ever 
recover from the shock. She doesn't 
care anything mors for money than 
you do for your right ays.

And then, to mnks matters more 
like a political afternoon in Mexico 
for the Mlffendales. Hep Hardy with 
a diamond flush climbed ths trellis 
work on ths outskirts of Unde Louis 
end gave him the gaff for eleven 
anwbucka.

It was a rough night at sen for the 
Miffendale#.

Those two members In good stand
ing In ths ancient order of the Com
panions of the Cold Feet had to alt 
there all tha rest of the evening, play
ing ’em close, trying to get their ootn 
back—which they didn't

The mills of the gods grind alow

M A K E  T R O U B L E  F O R  R O Y A L T Y

I Could Hear Him Baying Over an# Over te Himself, “This Is a Bln and 
I Hats t# De It, but I Need tha Mansja*

Mqfitally Unbalanced of Both Sexes 
Source of Constant Annoyance 

to Rulers.
s _____

Lunatic asylums In the old worla 
abound In Inmates who are firmly con
vinced that they nr# closely related to 
ths anointed of the Lord. It la a very 
common form of delualon, nays g 
wrltar In ths New York Sun. Untfi 
the outbreak of the present war hard
ly a week passed without aoms crank 
calling either at Buckingham palace 
or at Windsor castle, demanding Im
mediate admittance to ths royal pres
ence. The men usually instated that 
they were the real husband of the 
queen, or else an elder brother of 
George V, and consequently the lawful 
heir to the throne. Tbe women pro- 
feeaed to he the lawful wife of the 
monarch, or else a daughter of Ed
ward VII, born under romantic dr- 
cumataneee. The stories which they 
told were of the most extraordinary 
description. As they Instated on 
haunting the approaches of tbs palaos. 
and In dogging ths movements of the 
members of tha reigning house, whom 
they persecuted with their attentions, 
they ended by being arrested and 
quietly consigned to the public luna
tic asylums, where they either re
mained ns permanent inmates, or sine 
were permitted to go free aTter under
going a fortnight's detention serving 
as a salutary warning.

Much of ths same practice has been 
followed at Berlin and Potsdam, where 
tbe emperor and empress have svsr 
since their accession to the throne In 
1288 been troubled In much the seme 
fashion by mentally unbalanced visi
tors. In fact, there Is not a  reigning 
sovereign In Europe who has escaped 
thin particular form of annoyance.

T H IS  L U C K Y  B AB Y R ID ES  H IG H
Child of Fortune Takes Hie Airing on 

Roof of One of Nsw York’s 
«• Skyscraper Hotels.

The average of Infanta In tha hotels 
of Broadway and Fifth avenue la not 
1 per cent, but even their calls pre
sent no problems to Information clerks 
In ths Knickerbocker. Men who have 
taken telephone calls from Chicago to 
hoar aa unidentified woman * vole* on 
tha wire asking, 'Where la my hue- 
band ?” promptly replying. “On hla 
way home," are not easily surprised.

“Please send me a baby carriage,” 
by telephone from an apartment In tha 
Knickerbocker yesterday did not Jar 
tke Information clerk.

“At once, madam,” ha replied sup
pressing hla promptings to make a 
cautions Inquiry, “touring or limou
sine?” •

In a moment he had learned that 
Mrs Burton Cralgga of Winston 
Salem, N. C, had arrived with the 
prettiest baby, and ths call was from 
her room. Thera was no baby car 
rlag* In stock at the Knickerbocker, 
but on# was ready for Baby Cralgga 
before the baby was ready for I t 

“Can I have It sent to tbe roof and 
give the baby an airing there?” came 
another query. There never had been 
a baby on the roof, but ths possibili
ties were Instantly canvassed and 
found spacious. Baby Cralgga and 
Mrs. Cralgge had their outing In ths 
bright sunshine far above ths street — 
New York Herald.

Wool crepes are about the most 
worth while novelties In dress goods 
for summer wear. They fill much the 
same place as wool cballie and nun's 
vailing, being soft, light In weight and 
durable. But the crape surface is 
prettier than a plain surface. The 
crepes come in all colors and are 
used for negligees In fancy shades 
and for afternoon, evening and home 
gowna.

This fabric Is really elegant looking. 
It runs about forty Inches wide and 
la aold at 76 cents a yard, or evan leas. 
IP does aot take much reckoning to 
find that an ordinary dress requires 
lees than five dollars ab an tnvest- 
toUnt for materials.

The novel afternoon dress shown In 
the picture la made In one piece, al
though the bodice and skirt are cut 
separately and mounted on a light 
underbodice of thin muslin. This 
bodice Is made separately uid fitted 
to the figure, extending below the 
waist line. The back portion of the 
crepe bodice Is cut to extend over the 
shoulder and Is Joined to the front 

1 portion several Inches below the 
shoulder seam In the underbodlce.

The front portion la cut out at the 
sides in bolero Jacket effect and la 
fulled Jnjo a belt at the waist line In 
front and at the seams below the 
shoulders. The abort belt across the

fTTht Is braided with soutache braid 
matching the crepe In color. A short 
belt braided In the same way axtends 
serosa the back.

Tha waist ts cut with a V opening 
at the neck In front and standing turn
over collar at the back. Thla oollar 
la faced with black satin, which Is 
decorated st the edge with s pattern 
put oq  with sand-colored soutache 
braid. Cuffs of ths crepe are cut with 
a turnover upper edge which la also 
faced with black satin and finished 
at tb* edge with the soutache braid 
aa on the collar. A separate stock of 
black aatln with flat boyr In front fin
ishes the neck.

The dress fastens with flat pearl 
buttons down the front. Covered but
tons made of blaq^ satin might be 
used to good advantage In place of 
the pearl. A shaped piece set on at̂  
each side carries a little pocket. 
Machine stitching with silk like the 
crepe In color makes a decorative fin
ish at ths seams.

It requires about five yards of dou
bt* width goods for this dress, so that 
the crepe and the satin cost not mors 
than four dollars, leaving a sufficient 
balance to pay for tbe buttons, braid 
and silk thread, and also tor tha bit 
of thin muslin that makes the mnder- 
bodies.

For the Tourists’ Wear

Where Air Wlxarda Study.
There are already six great aero 

dynamical laboratories scattered 
throughout the world. The oldest of 
these Is that directed by Doctor Rla- 
bonchlnsky, at Koutchlno, In Russia; 
next comes that of M Eiffel, In 
Paris, a private Institution where this 
famous engineer has carried out re
search work of Inestimable value for 
years past

Paris possesses another laboratory, 
planned on in ambitious scale, found
ed at SL Cyr through the generosity 
of M. Deutsch and controlled by the 
University of Paris. At Rome there 
exists a well-equipped laboratory be
longing to the Italian avlctlon corps, 
and finally there Is the admirable 
aeronautical section of the national 
physical laboratory at Teddlngton.

Work of the Body Colls.
The cells of the body may be con 

aidered sa having receptors through 
which they appropriate nutrition. 
Some of these receptpra have fixation 
or receptive power for the poisonous 
product or toxin of invading bacteria 
or for the bacteria themselves. It la 
In this way the latter are able to In
jure the cell. When, however, this 
injury ta done to the cells they manu
facture many more receptors which 
are cast into the fluid tissues, that la, 
the lymph and blood, where they are 
free to unite with the toxlna and bac
teria, thus earing the body cells from 
their baneful influence

Tbe experienced traveler soon 
'earns to travel "light* or, In more ex
plicit terms, to take along as little 
luggage as possible. Going on a sight
seeing Journey requires somewhat dif
ferent outfitting from going on a visit. 
But one must be prepared to meet 
emergencies In either case. For the 
tourist a hand bag and a good slxed 
suit case will carry about all that 
tbe sight seer needs, unless It ta that 
everlasting problem, the extra haL 
And ths parcel poet or express com
panies will look after that.

Blouses and bodices are made of 
such sheer materials that a good sup
ply of them takes up little rooim 
Wash silk, pongea, and crepe de chine 
blouses, made In plain tailored styles, 
are to be relied upoh for wear while 
traveling. Fancier blouses of chiffon 
or Isce will be needed, but one or 
two of them will serve for those oc
casions that require something more 
dressy than the tailored blouse

An elegant, new model In crepe de 
chine Is shown In the Illustration, 
strictly tailored and suitable for wash 
silk or pongee. It la finished with 
s turnover collar and turned back 
cuffs The seams are set together 
with hemstitching, which Is a decora
tive feature on waists of this kind. A 
little pocket at the aide and white 
buttons with black rims complete tbe 
smart design Similar waists in pon
gee are brightened with brilliant red 
or green buttons, or with buttons bor
dered with black like those on the plc- 
tared waist.

Besides these, there ere the waists 
of plain voile having small tucks and 
a little strong lace used In their con 
struetton. They withstand wsaf and 
tsar aa well as silk fabrics aad are

excellent for the tourist
For a dressy waist a good modal,

made of net and shadow lace, is 
shown in the picture. The body ts of 
net with border of lace at each side of 
the front, and sleeves of lace. Theee 
are finished with hemstitched cuffs. 
A standing collar at the back la made 
of the lace with scalloped edge and 
wired to hold Its position.

Narrow black velvet ribbon is used 
In a band about the neck and around 
the cufs At the neck It fastens at 
one side with hook and eye. Small Jet 
buttons complete the design, to which 
It is easy to add a color note by 
basting In a figured ribbon below the 
line of the bust, on the under side of 
the net.

A little garment that is likely to 
prove a friend In need Is pictured In 
the knitted waistcoat of wool yarn. It 
is sleeveless and shaped to fit the fir 
ure. reaching to the waist line at ths 
back and a little below In front It la. 
In fact, a vest to be worn under the 
suit coat when the weather demands 
It. Re enforced with this cosy little af
fair the suit coat will do duty for a 
heavier one and lighten th# tourist's 
baggage by thdl much

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Flattened F lowers  
Flowers that look as If they had 

been pressed as we used to press 
flowers and leaves when wo were 
children trim all the newest hats. 
They are placed between layers of 
chiffon or crepe which form ths 
brims of hats, or are applied flat 
against the aides of the crown, but 
wherever they ars found they are 
most effective. In all the pastel 
shades are they to be had.
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The following: sayings are not original with us but then, there is nothing 
new under the sun, excepting our Spring and Summer lin e  of Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Oxfords, Hats, Clothing,' Novelties and Ability to Please Customers

,

Longfellow could take a worthless piece of paper, write a poem on it and make it worth $65,000—That’s Talent. 
There are some men who can write a few words on a piece of paper and make it worth $120,000,000— That’s Capital.
The United States can take an ounce and a  quarter of gold and make it worth $20—That’s Money.
A mechanic can take $5 worth of material and make it into watch springs worth $1,000—That’s Skill.fin _ 1 a _ • 1 p»/v i • » ) * t . v  • . • . ,«There are some people who can take a 50 cent piece of canvas and paint a picture on it worth $5,000—That’s Art. 
There are some who invest in Roosevelt county real estate and stock—THAT’S BUSINESS.
A woman can buy her hat a t home for $7.50 but prefers to order a t $9.79—That’s Poor Finance.
We could write our check for $140,000,000, but it wouldn’t  be worth a blamed cent—That’s Tough.
There are some who will tell you that there are other dry goods stores as good as ours—THAT’S NERVE.

Just a minute, while we think of it, don’t take his word for it, but when in 
town, come in and see for yourself. Call and see us when in town. Make 
our store your headquarters. You are always welcome—That’s the Truth.

O ar Ladies’ and Gents* Furnishings Departments are just now very attractive and you’ll experience no trouble in finding w hat you want. John B. Stetson Hats, 
Walk-Over and Dorothy Dodd Shoes, Everything th a t has Quality, Elegance and Fit. The minimum of price for the maximum of value. We like to show ’em.

Where Quality is Supreme 
And Where Price is Right

T H E H O M E O F  G  o  O  D  c  0  0 D?

Every Day is Bargain Day 
We Satisfy Our Customers
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Regarding watering alfalfa, the yield will be directly proportional to w ater put on 
under conditions in this .Valley. Very few people are watering their alfalfa enough. 
Wholesale rates are made by this company to encourage the use of water. It is not 
economical to put on only a little water. Many people are only using enough water 
to take care of re-evaporation. In other words, many .people are paying only for
water that goes off in the air, making rain for some one else. The thing to do is to

" *
put on enough water to benefit the alfalfa plant.
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Why not decide to spend 50 cents to $1.00 per ton of alfalfa raised for water, run 
the pump continuously, wet the' alfalfa. The returns will justify the expenditure. 
ALFALFA NEEDS WATER. IT IS NOT A DRY FARM CROP. There are times 
when economy is not true economy. YOU CAN USE "SO LITTLE WATER THAT 
YOU ABSOLUTELY WASTE WHAT YOU DO USE.
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